
SOON WE'LL EAT

CANNED WHALE

like Beef and Very Palal&LJc
Cheap, Too Danger of

Whales.

MANY MERITS CP THE NEW DIE

Knltnl Mt'itt it SoM nt t!io Hate of
Two CVntt n IViiiml Must of it
Now rrd to Make rVitili.r
Wlilrr Murkrt Sought.

Victoria, h. L . Whale meat as
n article of food and the lirehorva-tlo- n

of whale life In thn water of
the Pacific are questions altatlns
the whallnR Industry on tlx coasts
of Vancouver an 1 In the far Knst
The many whaling companies of
.'pan operating steam whalers have
formed a combination to enforce a
dose senson, owlnR to the decrens
lnjr number of whales. This news
wr.s brouicht here by the Japanese
liner AXI Mam. from the far Kast
The various companies Interested In
vr.aiiiiK neiu a conference, and a
resolution was passed favoring the
formation of a guild.

v haling In the waters of the
Canadian Pacific seaboard is still In
Its Infancy, but the need Is clearly
realized of protection to the quarry
Roy C. An ".rows of the department
of mammals and birds of the Amerl
ran Museum of Natural History
jsew lorn, wno nas recently re
turned home from a five months trip
pent on this Island for the purpose

cf studying; whale life, said before
leaving that the whales are being
hunted so extensively that they will
soon become extinct.

Mr. Andrews during his stay at
the whaling station on the west
coast was enabled to study the sub-
ject at first hand. He himself saw
more then 200 whales killed with
the harpoon gun, with which the
team whalers Orion and St. Law-

rence of the coast stations are
armed. From the mast head of the
Orion Mr. Andrews has witnessed
their last struggles. Some of the
whales measured eighty feet In

lcn?th. From his observations car-
ried on here and at other places he
Is ratlsfied that the days of the whale
are numbered.

Up to this date the two little
steamers named have accounted for
the lives of more than BOO whales,
and In the course of a few weeks an-
other station on the east coast of the
ilsland will be in full operation,
while the sites for two more stations
In the Queen Charlotte Islands have
been selected, and by next season
theso also will be at work adding to
the slaughter.

An effort Is now being made to
Introduce whule meat as an article
of food. Already quite a trade Is
done with Japan in canned and salt-
ed whale meat. The new idea Is to
start a campaign to educate the peo-
ple of European race on the undoubt-
ed merits of the new diet. Samples
of canned whale meat have been
distributed from the headquarters of
the whaling company In this city,
and those who have tried It say
that the meat is exceedingly palata- -

ble, being much tenderer than beef
and greatly resembling It In taste
At present tons and tons of whale
flesh are used in the manufacture
of fertilizers, which are one of the
most valuable of the In
dustry, but It takes three tons of
flesh to make one of fertilizer, and
this latter Is sold at the rate of two
cents per pound, the price at which
the salted meat is sold. For this
reason the company Is trying to ere
ate a larger market for the meat,
both salted and canned.

MEN lOO.OOO VEAIW AGO.

Exchange Irofes8or Peuck Deduces
This from Conditions In Alpine Cuve

London. Prof. Peuck, director of
the Berlin Deep Sea Institute and
American Exchange professor. Is to
lecture on the Interesting anthropO'
logical discovery made In a wonder
ful cave named the Weldkerchllho- -

hle, at Santls, Switzerland.
Dr. Eckehardt discovered this cave

and later on Dr. Hachler unearthed
In It numerous remains of a colony
of bears with a quantity of human
bones of the prepalaeollthic period.
The discovery showed that mankind
dwelt In the cave and lived on the
bears which they killed In hunting.

Prof. Peuck In the course of a Vis-- It

to the cave ascertained that this
state of things could only have

during the last lnterglaclal
era. He thereby proved that human
beings must have lived In the moun-
tains before the last glacial modifi-
cation of the Alps, which, according
to Prof. Peuck's calculation, was
about 100.000 years ago.

Robbed Ostriches.
Tucson, Arizona. J. H. Blevn,

and J. H. Rlnehart were arrested,
eharged with the theft of feathers
from ostriches. The feathers show
that they have been pulled out of
the ostriches and not plucked In the
regular way. This la always a dam-
aging; proceeding and sometimes re-

sults fatally. At any rate, a feath-
er will never grow In the socket
from which a feather has been pall-d- .

Blevln and Rlnubart were senl
to the couny Jail.
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The girl wns condemned to death
In the tomb because she eloped with
one of her father's servants. She
wns engaged to the Don of ft wealthy
Tartar, and all preparations hnd
been made for the wedding. She
was caught with the servant after a
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11111111 n wan around her and leave
her to her fate. Kavullteh was kid-
napped, and he was taken Into the
mountains to find the whole tribe
drawn up to witness the living burial
of the girl.

The man protested against the
work, but his life was threatened
unless he obeyed. The girl was tied
hand and foot to a stake. She Im-
plored mercy, but her cries were un-
heeded. A circle was drawn around
her. and the mason was made to fol-
low It with a wall two feet thick.
The wall was raised a foot above the
victim's head, and a small opening
wag made for air, so that her suf-
ferings might be prolonged. As
aoon as his work was finished Kavu-
llteh was blindfolded again. He was
set at liberty with 100 roubles In his
peket. He came to Odessa and
went mad In the street. He was
taken to a hospital In a straltjacket.

A IX)AF OF HREA1) PIT IX TWO
COFFINS.

Half Duried with Wife, Husband's
(irave Now Contains Other Part.
Brooklyn. Adolph Uaad, who

formerly lived at No. 110 Luquer
street, was burled In Greenwood
Cemetery, the coffin containing one- -

half of a loaf of rye bread, the other
half of which had been burled with
Mrs. Raad four years ago. The aged
couple were born In Ludenbach, Ger
many. They purchased a farm In
what Is now Flatbush, and as the
city gradually encroached upon their
farm land they cut It up and sold it
until they were soon able to retire
comfortably.

There Is an old German custom
of making a wish whenever a fresh
loaf of bread Is cut. On Septem-
ber 7, 1904, Mrs. Itaad had Just
made the customary wish, and was
about to cut a loaf when she dropped
dead. The husband cut the loaf and
put half in his wife's coffin. The
other half was preserved In a tin
hex, the neighbors having been In
structed to put it in his coffin.

OKTIXF. FOK FAMILY OF
SWINDLED MAN.

: 't.'tutlon Puts IiiiKiverlslicd
Uii! v Mini Children in Affluence.

tl.iivcHtoii. Tex. Mrs. George
rto.i and family of two sons and

v.o tliiughters who have been eking
out mi existence on a small farm

a:- - Fort I.uuca-ste- r. In Crockett
oi:r.ty, have been presented with a

thousand-acr- e ranch In Edward
well stocked with cattle and

$10,(1110 In cash, by a former partner
of the husband and father of the
Overtoils.

George Overton, who died five
years ao, was once a wealthy cattle-
man of West Texas, but entered Into
a mining project with a man who
swindled him out of his wealth and
lands. The partner disappeared fif-

teen years ago and went to Mexico,
where he amassed wealth In mining
and returned to make restitution.

FIRST SEA VOYAGE.

Discovery Shows It to Have Been 2,-0(-

Years Before Solomon.
Chicago. Prof. James S. Breasted

Andof the University of Chicago, an-

nounced his discovery in Sicily of a
portion of a tablet covered with In-

scriptions, showing that Solomon did
not make the first sea voyages. He My
says that the translation shows that
the builder of the first pyramid
made a Journey with forty ships
across the Mediterranean to Lebanon
for cedar. This, he says, was two
thousand years before Solomon's The
time.

TheCoin Found in a Fish's Backbone.
Long Branch, X. J. Xellle Case, a In

servant In the home of Mrs. Oliver
Byron, discovered a nickel Imbedded
In the backbone of a butterflsh while The
preparing the fish for the Monday

Andmeal. The fish was bought at the
market of Capt. John Hennessey.
Capt. Hennessey was unablo to ex-

plain
Man

the finding of the coin In the
bone of tho tit a. He is confident,
however, that t ho fish must have
swallowed It.

Ijisno Saved Man From Abyss, "lis
ban Krancliseo. Cal. Lassoed at

tho brink of a steep precipice, A. L. But

Banks of Philadelphia owes his life Since
to William Rogers of Netv York city.
With Robert Shea of New York, and I
James Archer of London, Banks and
Rogers were riding In tho mountains,
when Banks s horse slipped. To
save Himself Banks grasped a butili.
Kogers swung his rope and caught
Banks around the waist.
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Where the Ways Entl.
What Is the sorrow? A little s)a"e
The cry of the fallen In the race:
The dying cry which the world huedi

not
III remembered or soon forgot.
Joy or Borrow will end In rest
Dust, and a roso on a dreamless

breast.

What Is the slghlntT It Is not lone:
One la the end are the sigh and

song. i
One the faith, one the doubt
Tho cry of the vanquished the vic

tor a shout.
Victor and vanquished must creep

for rest
Where the dust la blown o'er the

dreamless breast.

And what In the transient gloom
and glow;

WO,

The rose red lip, and the sparkling
eyef

A gracious greeting a aad aood-b- rt

With pallid faces and Hps grtef prest
1 ne lovers creep to the rose for rest.

80 we smile at the dark on the
pathway roogn

There ahall be sunshine ana rest
enough,

After the stormy days are oaat.
Rest ahall be sweeter at last at

last!
Joy and sorrow will end In rest
Dust, and a rose on a dreamless

breast.

The Land of Iong Ago.
Adown the leafy lane of time,
By vehicle of roving rhyme.

To the Land of Long Ago!

Here shadows underneath the trees
Are love s Immortal memories.
And faintly echo down the breeze
Sweet vocal ghosU of melodies

From the Land of Long Ago.

Here every sorrow disappears:
Here hope Is king, and will no tears
In this domain, nor any fears
But years are days and daye are

years
In the Land of Long Ago.

Here thrives no rank and weedy
hate,

Here friendship dwells In noble
state;

Oh, he Is master of his fate
Who can unlock the narrow gate

Of the Land of Long Ago.

If any man of us there be
Whose heart Is pure, whose soul la

free.
He shall possess the golden key
To pass him In, with you and me.

To the Land of Long Ago:
By vehicle of roving rhyme,
Adown the leafy lane of time.

To the Land of Long Ago.

At tho Call of the Road.
Let'e go out on the road to-da- y.

Out on the winding wide highway.
Out where the shimmering vlstaa

shine.
Wide and wonderful, yours and

mine!

Time there was when we were not
free:

Custom thralled us, you and me;
Old Convention bade us bide
In stuffy stalls of a house Inside.

But by the eager spirit's stroke
All tho chains at last we broke;
Slipped tho leash and burst the bond
At the call of the road so luring

fond.

Now there Is none to say us nay!
Let s go out on the road to-da- y:

Staff In hand, let us take the road
And travel far to gods' abode.

Staff In hand and soul aglow,
Over the halcyon hills we'll go;
Over the hills and up the height
Where the road dips down In a bath

of light.
Robertus Love.

Intent.
It's true, I haven't done a lot

To show my natural bent.
The things to Judge folks by la not

The act. but the Intent.
The crop that measured scant an'

small
Tne root wnere rain came

through
Don't notice them. They ain't at all a

The things I meant to do.

Behold that lofty mansard roof
You'll have to shut your eyes

take my spoken word as proof
see now mat grain field lies

Stretched out for miles. And from
afar

Great crowds have come to view
vast munificence. These are

The things I meant to do.
Washington Star.

Trimming.
From Greenland's Icy mountains was

To India's coral strand,
kingdoms all contribute bisTo make her bonnet grand.

mines give up their Jewels,
The bird's give up their plumes, air
wierd and wild profusion

The gardens give their looms.

orchards give their tribute
Of bright forbidden fruit,

every organism
Is fain to follow suit.

In
boasts the only creature

Escaped from her decree-- He iswears within his headgear
A Presidential bee.

McLandburgh Wilson.

I'nblased.
true, I am no more myself one

That Is, the self of long ago;
I am nearer like that elf 1

Than anybody that I know.
I am so much like the man

Whom once I heartily admired,
bear with me as best I can.
Although I sometimes make me

tired.
has

Family Tree.
He carved initials on a tree

Eternal love to swear,
And now he cuta a switch from It

To lick his youthful belr. that

Many people nre nfrnid of (liost. Pew people
are nfrnid of (forms. Yet the ((host is n fancy and
the Jicrtti i i n fact. K tiictf-n- ti could he iniif'nifiod
to a f.i.c .tial to ilt terrors it would appear more
tcrrilic than nny intf drai'oe, (term
enn't he avoided. Tl.cy uic in (he uir v.c breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the ytom gives it free scope to estiihliah it-

self and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek.
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Hold-e- n

Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses thesystem of clogging impurities, enriches the Mood, puts the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
mni me crin anus no weaa or
"Golden Medical Discovery "
habit-formin- g drugs. All its Ingredients printed on its outsidewmppcr. ii is not secret nostrum but a medicine op nown
Composition and with a record of 40 yrnrt of cures. Accept nosubstitute there is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.

lt OFF EASV.

The Customer Was llcglimlng to
Feel Like a Colander.

Lincoln Beachy, the well known
aeronaut, was criticising In New
York the airship of a rival.

"I don't want to be to severe on
this dangerous contrivance of

vum, .ir. jieacny said. "it la a
bad affair all through, b.jt I urn
willing to let It off easy, as the cus
tomer did with the careless burber,

There was a barber lu South
Peud who. having b en out late the
ulrht before, had a shaky hand the
neMt morning unj rut a natron's
ciieek four times. After each acci
dent the barber said, as he sponged
an ay tlie blood. "Oh, dear me, how
c;.:eles:' and laughed, und let It go
ai uai.

"The patron took all those gashes
lu grave silence. But when the
si.uve was over, he filled a glass at
tlio r, took a mouthful of
water, and with compressed lips pro- -
ceIe.l to shake his head from side
to side, and to toss It up and down.

wnat la the matter?' the bar
ber nske I. 'Vo i ain't got the tooth
ache, have you?'

" 'No.' said the customer: 'I onlv
Ji.st wanted to Bee If my mouth
would still hold water without leak
ing, that was all." "

For Kcincinlwrunee.

The Patient Doctor, I owe you
my life. I shall never forget it.

I tie Doctor Yes. And you also
me for fourteen visits. Don't

forget that either. Judy.

The Report Direct.
A United States sailor who had

served through the civil war and,
despite years of drill, was bent In
the shoulders and rounded lu the
back, was passing along Church
street In Liverpool one day when hii
ship was lying in the Mersey, says
LIpplncott'a.

Along came two smart young
Tommy Atkins straight as ramrodj
and gorgeous in new uniforms who
thought to have some fun with th-
old Yankee n.

"Jack, ahoy!" cried the youngest
and smartest of the two, "what are
you carrying on your back?"

Back came the answer, quick aa
shot:
"Bunker Hill."
And the Tommies pursued their

way with chastened spirits.

A Puzzle For Him.
Five or six men were standing

outside a factory, discussing In a
general sort of way the personal
habits of other people.

Several very funny things were
said, but the funniest of all, in the
opinion of the one who overheard.

uttered by a huge navvy whose
looks certainly did not contradict

statement.
"I'm sure I dunno,' he said, " 'ow

them chaps manage as combs their
every day. I only combs mine

once a week, and then it very nigh
pulls my jed off."

No.
To-dny- 's Best Story. 1.

Bessie spends a good deal of time t.
the room of a favoritu aunt w;.o 3.

4.lives with her parents, but the ehil I A.
not yet up In the mysteries of toe T.

toilet. Her aunt, recently purrhure-.- 8.
9.some of those hair ornaments popu-

larly
10.

known as "rats." 13.
These Bessie did not behold until 11.

16.day she saw her aunt remo.it 16.
several. IT.

The child flew out of the room, 18.
IV.

Bcreaining at the top of her voire, 20.
"Mother, mother, Aunt Mary Is un 21.
raveling." tH.

ST.

30.
The ngrt republic of Liberia, 30.

3(.twentytwo spenlos of rubber S3.
trees. 77s

A

It Is not the keeping of late hours
tells bo much as the getting up

early the next morning.

tainted spot in which to breed
contains no .l ..h.'.t.., ...

0ECIWBER JURORS.

The following persons have beendrawn to serve as Jurors ut December
term 01 conn:

'iranii .rrnoRs.I). R. ('ofl'inan, Bloornuliurg.
Franklin Maunr. Montour.
Hiur.v MfiiHch, Cataw iHsn.
Philip Conrml, Berwick.
('. K. MeAnall. Berwlek.
M. E. Rittenhouse. Hriarereek.
Oscar Cherrington, Iiocnst.
John Lot knian, Catawissa.
O. F. Ferris Berw ick.
W. C. Bond, West Berwick.
J. H. Eisenhower, Mifllln.
M. L. Werrnrd, Berwick.
W. If. Confalr, West Cerwfck.I). K. If.iyinnn, Berwlek.
1'arry Crawford. Mt. Pleasant.
Thomas Miller. Berwick.
W. M. Lemons, BlooniHhurg.
1). C. Shoemaker, Millville.
John Heiley, Benton.
Joniah Fritz, Sugnrlonf.
U. A. Laub, Wesl Berwick.
John Dodson, West Berwick.
H. F. Shollenberger, Berwick.
J. 11. Ertwine, Bloonwbnrg.
traverse jurors. First Week.
Daniel Levan, Locust,

V. E. Diettrick. Scott
we,ll7

.
f,onK,'n larger, West Berwick.

y. nMinier, nriurcreeK.J. A. Shumaii, Main.
Allison Essiek, Madison.
W. Case Richart, Bloornsburg.
H. W. Kisner, Millville.
H. W. Paden, Berwick.
Pnilip Hirleman. Jackson.
Jacob Rhodes. Hemlock.
Frank Met as, Berwick.
A. R. Kingsbury. Berwick.
I). E. Hughes, Scott.
Wm. Kasliner, Bliximsburg.
David Uemley, West Berwick.I). P. Smith. Briarereek.
W. D. Quackenlnish. Berwick.
John Thomas, Greenwood.
XV. S. Luuhaeh, Benton.
('. W. Sanders. Pine.
Nicholas WelN, (Vntralia.
J. M. FairchiM. West Berwick.
Mil tin Bloom. C01 yngham.
AV. A. Scott, Berwick.
Jacob Steiner. Bloornsburg.
J. E. Snyder. Mifflin.
J. J. Hess, West Berwick.
John A. Smethers, Berwick.
Edward Bower, Berwick.
W. E. Pet en, R'oonislmrg.
John Fry, Bloornsburg.
Harry Trego, Berwick.
F. X. SaniN, Mt. 1'lea.sant.
Donaldson Lester, Silgnrloaf.
XV. D. Knorr. liloonisliiirg.
M W. Hes, Fishing Creek.
J. M. Rider, Catuwhsn.
Carson Deilil. Beaver.
1) C. Weliiver, Madison.
Thomas W. Miller, Center,
John W. Kinkei, Bloornsburg.
Z. A. Buit, Benton.
John A. Chapin, Benton.
James Shelhiimer, Center.
John Slielleuberger, Scott.
Jra Kline. Sugarloaf.
Frank Kline, Greenwood.
traverse jurors, .Second Week.
Robert Morris. Bloomsburcr.
J. W. Wintersteeu, Mifflin.
c. w. Fran tz. Berwick.
H J. Pursel, Bloornsburg.
D. W. Witaker, Convnghaui.
O. V. Taylor. Berwick.
D. E. Krum, Bloornsburg.
C. A. Brittain, Fishingcreek.
O. E. Suttou, Benton.
H. H. Laubacli, Sugarloaf.
J. B. McClure. Pine.
Jeremiah Herninger, Catawissa;
J. H. Blaine, Benton.
A. T. Lowry, Berwick.
Clark Kressler, Bloornsburg.
C. A. Marr, West Berwick.
S. K. Dver. Locust.
Thtw. tintlith, Centraliu.
S. Creasy, Bl'smisburg.
I. T. Austin, Fishing Creek,
Duval Dickson. Berwick.
H. XV. Miller, Sugarloaf.
J. XV. Kelchner. Berwick.
J. XV. Rarig, Brla creek.
J.C Cry der. Center.
Clark Bower, Berwick.
AV. XV. Hartman, Briarereek.
V. P. Bowman, Mifflin. ml,
Evan Buokalew, Benton.
K. C. Ludwig, West Berwick.
Amos Neilinrd, Orangeville.
Samuel Hess, West Berwick.
B. B. Freas, Bloornsburg.
I. C. Rhodes. Beaver.
J. A, Miller. Bloomsburg. J,
Charles Creasy, t'utawissa. s

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
DlmlioM. wllh t.eh Tl.l I. rif. LUi(m.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

FOR Price
Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations 2.1
Worms, Worm Fever, or Worm Disease J A

olio. Crying and Wakefulness of lufuutH !!S
Diarrhea of Children and Adults
Uvseniery, Grlplugs, Bilious Collo 23
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
Toothache, Paceueha, Neuralgia 25
Headache, Bk'k Headache, Vertigo 23
Dymiep.la, Indigestion, Weak Stomach 23
Croup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 23
Salt Hhrum, Kruptlons, Kryslielaa 23
If heumntlsm, or Bheumatle Pains i3Fever and Ague, tiulorla 23
Piles, Blind or Weeding. External, Internal. 23
Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes go isCatarrh, Influenza, Cold In Head 23
Whooping Cough, spoxmodlo Cough t!3
Asthma, Oppressed, DlUlcult Breathing 25 It
Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 23 Ileitis
IVervoue Ueblllty, Vital Weakness 1.00 the
eiore Mouth, Fever Sores or Csnker 23 brnueUrinary Incontinence. Wetting Bed S3
More Throat, guiusyuud Diphtheria US
Chronic Congestions, Headaches 23 away

Crlppe, Hsy fcrcr sod Summer ColJs.... 25 neiul
small bottle of Pleasant Pellets. (Its the vest stores

pocket, bold by druggists, or sent ou receipt of prlco. lasts
Medical Book lent free. Rists
HrPHKEY8 HOMRO. MKDIOINS CO., Corner Ely

WlUlam and John Streets, hew York.

Columbia St i.iontour LI. hy.
TIM Ii . TAIII.I. IN l;Hl.tT

June I 1904, i, until imlitr lice.

1 am leave Bloom for Kfpjr, Altnedia.Liir
Ridfc, Berwick and intermedial pointis.
follows:

A. M. e,:oo, 5:40,610, 7:00, 7:40, 8:2 a

9.00,9:40, lO:ao, II:oo, 11:40.
P. M. ia:2o, 1 :oo, 1 140, a jo, 3:00, 3:40

4:20,5:00, 5:40, 6'2o. 7:00,7:40,8:20, 9:0
(9:40; 10:20 (! 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from lierwicl. one hot

fromtirr.ens given above, enmmentinf 1

u ;uu a, m

Leave Bloom for Catawiskt A.M. 5:-- :

6:15, t7:oO, 8:00, 9:00, tlO:0O, tit:."..
12:00.

P. M. 1:00, f2:no, 3:00. 4:00, 5:00, 6 00,
t7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (ll:oo)

Carareturningdepart from Ctawia atniiur'.eslrom timeangiverabove.
First rar'leaves MarlietJS'quare for Berwick

on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.
First car for Cstawissa Sundays 7:oo. m.
Fir car from Berwick for Hloem Sundays

leaves si 8:00 0. m .

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7 30 a. m.

TFrom Tower Ifoue.
Saturday nijjht onlv.

tl K. K. Connection.

Wat. TuRwu.Licat,
Superintendent.

Bloornsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1908, 12:05 a. m.

NOKTHWAKD.
z

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.,It t tBloomsburg; D L W... 9 00 S X7 6 15 1 00
Bloomshiirif P A K... .. 9M 2 3D 17
Paper Mill 9 14 id gu e'so
LlR-l- Street Ill 2 85 84Orangpvllle 9 9 (13 49 50Forks 9 36 3 58 7 OS
Manors t., tn n 17 67 7 ItHMiiwater 9 48 v, 1 08 7 40nenton 9 (it A 83 7 IS 8

.. . . . ........... .uuwiin. ifi iiu .1, v 17 8 tOcoles creek inns s 40 n i 8 itLaunarhs 10 ns r 4 Ii ai 8 40
Urass Mere Park finin a 4T 11 s
Central 10 15 .1 M 1 41 "o
latnlson Cltv 10 is 8 .is r 45 1

BOt'THWAHD
22"

A.M. A.M. P.M A.M. A.M.t t i tJamlsotiClty.... 5 50 1048 4 S5 700 11 8
central 55a 10 51 4 88 7 ns 11 4Grass Mere Park fs 01 fll 00 f4 47 ma
Laulmchs n 08 m 02 run n 10 11 MColes Creek f j 06 4 58 n 2a 12 01
JMsons fit 14 fll 09 f4M fT4 IX IkBenton s 18 111s son to. 12 86
Stillwater. HH 1121 6 0S 7 R8 12 46ZanenT f 95 fll 29 ft 17 n 4S IS 61PorkS 39 ll'IS 5 III Van 1 00O' nsrevllle S 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 80
Ufrni street 7 00 11 50 6 39 8 10 1 46Paper Mill 03 11 63 6 42 813 1 60Bloom. PAH r 8 88 2 1

Bloom. lILtW. 7 20 1210 6 00 8.J0 218

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, second class.t lallv except MinilRv. i nmiv i u.,,..
only, f Flag stop. W. C. SNYDER, 8upt.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TdV

jtj Trade Marks
Designs

'ffTn Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a nhetrh and deflcrlntlnn may

quickly aacortntn our opinion free whether an
Invention It probably patentable. Cnmniunlea.
tliniBiitnctlyconfldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent
out free, oldest agency fur securing patents.
Patents taken tlirouuh Muim A Co. recelya

tpteUil notics, without charve. In the

Scientific jfimcricaih
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I. arrest cir-
culation of any srlentlUc lutirnat. Terms. 3 ayear: four months, U BolUkyall newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.3618 New York

Branch once, 026 F 8U Washington, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS.
Pills In Br4 sod tle44 n4UctrVbotes. Mled with Blue V.lxm.7ota.ee. Bur tramr V

'" """it tot aayean known ss Best. stet. A Im.- - u
SOLD Blf DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
MAID RAI CAU

Cleaiuefl and besulifict ths hir.Promotes a InxuriATil eruwth.
Never Falls to Restore Gray

-- ...- .u ii. IOUIDIUI voior.Cus h'ttp duf, a hair fauina.

PROCURED AND IEFEN DEO. "! model
draA-illr- orpju.tw. lor tk.TL ih.uri h I -. ...n...Free ailvi, I'u to uLtaiu liU'iitM, IriuiL uutrlu,cepyrighu, etc. in .,,
J3u.iiit. il dirrrt niti Wosuitt'.-o- tui. 's iimt
mi Hfv and of:. tht patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice exclusive'
rile os coma li. um at J

8J3 Nlnta Htr- -t. opp. t'uilM States Meat OtSas
WASHINGTON, J.C

Remedy CATARRH
imwisvftuikw

Ely's Cream Balm TftTr.llAii). ' Ort.i ' 1
quickly absorbud.

Gitos Raliet at Once.

cleanses, soothes, mam
ami protects E

s.P
diseased mom. ...Wi

resulting from
Cittn-r- h unci drives Liit Cold in the

quickly. lie-IJA- V mrDthe Kenaes of IlHT t LVLtf
and Huiell. Ji'ullsize GO cts., at Drug.

or by mail. In limid form, 75 cents.
Brothers, DO NVarreu Street, New Y ork.
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